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Block, modular sofa
     

model  BO 25611 CAA, chair, two arms
           BO 25612 CLA, chair, left arm
           BO 25613 CRA, chair, right arm
 BO 25614 CXX, chair, no arms
model  BO 25621 SAA, two seat, two arms
           BO 25622 SLA, two seat, left arm
           BO 25623 SRA, two seat, right arm
 BO 25624 SXX, two seat, no arms
model  BO 25631 SAA, three seat, two arms
           BO 25632 SLA, three seat, left arm
           BO 25633 SRA, three seat, right arm
 BO 25634 SXX, three seat, no arms
 

dimensions
width     
chair, two arms   36“         width
chair, single arm  31”         width
chair, no arms  26“         width
two seat, two arms 62”         width
two seat, single arm 57“         width
two seat, no arm  52”         width
three seat, two arms 88”         width
three seat, single arm 83“         width
three seat, no arm  78”         width

construction
Modular design with clean-outs. Interior frame is 
hardwood constructed of <1” thick panels and 
joined with a combination of screws, glue and 
dowels. Padding is of high-density, high-resiliency 
CFC-free polyurethane foam. Base of square steel 
tube.

finish
metal
- Silver, epoxy coated
upholstery
- Standard DE Design fabric and vinyl options
  Request samples

standards
- Limited Life-time Warranty 

lounge | soft seating

dimensions
common
27.5“           depth
27.5”           height
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Erica modular seating
      

model BO 6321 LNG, chair
model BO 6322 2SS, two seat
model BO 6323 3SS, three seat
model BO 6325 CRN, corner unit

dimensions
common
29.5“            depth
31.5”            height

dimensions
width
chair          31.5”        width
two seat          47.25”      width
three seat         70.75”      width
corner unit         29.5”        width

construction
Modular design allows for multiple variations.

Interior frame constructed with a combination of 
hardwood and engineered wood, kiln-dried to 
ensure integrity of the frame. Critical joints are 
double doweled, stapled, glued and screwed 
together. Woven nylon webbed seat and back 
offer strength and flexibility.

All foam is of high-density, high-resiliency, CFC-free 
polyurethane foam.

4” metal cylinder legs with non-marking bottoms.

finish
metal
- Polished aluminum
upholstery
- Standard DE Deisgn fabric and vinyl options    
  Request samples

standards
- Limited Life-time Warranty

lounge | soft seating
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CO2  3 seat sofa
      

model OT 6503 SOF

dimensions
70”            width
36“            depth
33”            height

construction
Fully upholstered seat, back, and arms. Kiln-dried 
solid wood frame, double doweled, glued and 
screwed. Steel spring no-sag seat construction. 
Tapered hardwood legs 

finish
legs
- Dark wood stain
- Natural
upholstery
- Standard DE Design fabric and vinyl options
  Request samples

lounge | soft seating
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CO2  2 seat sofa
      

model OT 6502 SOF

dimensions
50”            width
36“            depth
33”            height

construction
Fully upholstered seat, back, and arms. Kiln-dried 
solid wood frame, double doweled, glued and 
screwed. Steel spring no-sag seat construction. 
Tapered hardwood legs 

finish
legs
- Dark wood stain
- Natural
upholstery
- Standard DE Design fabric and vinyl options
  Request samples

lounge | soft seating
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CO2  lounge chair
      

model OT 6500 LNG

dimensions
30”            width
36“            depth
33”            height

construction
Fully upholstered seat, back, and arms. Kiln-dried 
solid wood frame, double doweled, glued and 
screwed. Steel spring no-sag seat construction. 
Tapered hardwood legs 

finish
legs
- Dark wood stain
- Natural
upholstery
- Standard DE Design fabric and vinyl options
  Request samples

lounge | soft seating
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Soma 3 seat sofa
      

model OT 6303 BSP

dimensions
82.25”       width
31.5“         depth
32”            height

18”            seat hgt
26”            arm hgt

construction
A combination of hardwood, soft wood and 
engineered wood are kiln dried or air dried to 
ensure intergrity of the frame. All critical joints are 
double dowelled, stapled or screwed and glued 
for maximum strength. Seat and back have nylon 
webbing. Cushions are secured in place. 

finish
frame
- Brushed aluminum
upholstery
- Standard DE Design fabric and vinyl options
  Request samples

lounge | soft seating
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Soma 2 seat sofa
      

model OT 6302 BSP

dimensions
57.5”         width
31.5“         depth
32”            height

18”            seat hgt
26”            arm hgt

construction
A combination of hardwood, soft wood and 
engineered wood are kiln dried or air dried to 
ensure intergrity of the frame. All critical joints are 
double dowelled, stapled or screwed and glued 
for maximum strength. Seat and back have nylon 
webbing. Cushions are secured in place. 

finish
frame
- Brushed aluminum
upholstery
- Standard DE Design fabric and vinyl options
  Request samples

lounge | soft seating
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Soma lounge chair
      

model OT 6301 BSP

dimensions
32.75”         width
31.5“          depth
32”             height

18”             seat hgt
26”             arm hgt

construction
A combination of hardwood, soft wood and 
engineered wood are kiln dried or air dried to 
ensure intergrity of the frame. All critical joints are 
double dowelled, stapled or screwed and glued 
for maximum strength. Seat and back have nylon 
webbing. Cushions are secured in place. 

finish
frame
- Brushed aluminum
upholstery
- Standard DE Design fabric and vinyl options
  Request samples

lounge | soft seating
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Axes accent table
      

model DA 2020 ETX
model DA 3030 CFX
model DA 3614 TVS

dimensions
20”|30”|36” width
20“|30”|14“ depth
18”|18”|18” height

construction
3/4” laminate composite board. Matching PVC 
edge banding. Metal legs with adjustable levelers.

finish
legs
- Brushed aluminum
laminate
- Standard DE Design finish options

standards
- Greenguard certified
- Limited Life-time Warranty

lounge | occasional tables
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CO2 coffee table
      

model OT 482418 CFX

dimensions
48”             width
24“            depth
18”            height

construction
1.25” square metal frame with horizontal surface of 
1” laminate composite board. Matching 3mm PVC 
edge banding. Adjustable glides

finish
frame, epoxy coated
- Black
- SIlver
laminate
- Standard DE Design finish options

standards
- Greenguard certified
- Limited Life-time Warranty

lounge | occasional tables
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CO2 end table
      

model OT 242420 ETX

dimensions
24”             width
24“            depth
20”            height

construction
1.25” square metal frame with horizontal surface of 
1” laminate composite board. Matching 3mm PVC 
edge banding. Adjustable glides

finish
frame, epoxy coated
- Black
- SIlver
laminate
- Standard DE Design finish options

standards
- Greenguard certified
- Limited Life-time Warranty

lounge | occasional tables
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GeO coffee table
      

model DG 4824 CFX

dimensions
48”             width
24“            depth
18”            height

construction
1.25” square metal frame with horizontal surface of 
1” laminate composite board. Matching PVC 
edge banding. Adjustable levelers.

finish
frame, epoxy coated
- Black
- SIlver
laminate
- Standard DE Design finish options

standards
- Greenguard certified
- Limited Life-time Warranty

lounge | occasional tables
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GeO end table
      

model DG 2424 ETX

lounge | occasional tables

800.313.3446  |  dedesigncorp.com
 

dimensions
24”             width
24“            depth
20”            height

construction
1.25” square metal frame with horizontal surface of 
1” laminate composite board. Matching PVC 
edge banding. Adjustable levelers.

finish
frame, epoxy coated
- Black
- SIlver
laminate
- Standard DE Design finish options

standards
- Greenguard certified
- Limited Life-time Warranty
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Regina coffee table
      

model CS 352417 CFX

dimensions
36”             width
24“            depth
17”            height

construction
1” square metal tube construction with 3/4” top of 
laminate composite board. All board is sealed on 
all sides with  PVC edge banding. Adjustable 
levelers.

finish
frame, epoxy coated
- Black
- SIlver
laminate
- Standard DE Design finish options

standards
- Greenguard certified
- Limited Life-time Warranty

lounge | occasional tables
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Regina end table
      

model CS 202020 ETX

dimensions
20”             width
20“            depth
20”            height

construction
1” square metal tube construction with 3/4” top of 
laminate composite board. All board is sealed on 
all sides with  PVC edge banding. Adjustable 
levelers.

finish
frame, epoxy coated
- Black
- SIlver
laminate
- Standard DE Design finish options

standards
- Greenguard certified
- Limited Life-time Warranty

lounge | occasional tables
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Sparta coffee table
      

model SA 4824 CFX

dimensions
48”             width
24“            depth
18”            height

construction
1.25” square metal frame with horizontal surface of 
1” laminate composite board. Matching PVC 
edge banding. Adjustable levelers.

finish
frame, epoxy coated
- Black
- SIlver
laminate
- Standard DE Design finish options

standards
- Greenguard certified
- Limited Life-time Warranty

lounge | occasional tables
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Sparta end table
      

model SA 2424 ETX

dimensions
24”             width
24“            depth
20”            height

construction
1.25” square metal frame with horizontal surface of 
1” laminate composite board. Matching PVC 
edge banding. Adjustable levelers.

finish
frame, epoxy coated
- Black
- SIlver
laminate
- Standard DE Design finish options

standards
- Greenguard certified
- Limited Life-time Warranty

lounge | occasional tables
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